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THE ST. LOUIS COHVEHTIOK. PUT THIS IN YOUR PIPE. WASIIINGTON L12TTEK.Carolina Watchman. t. . ltockwrll Notes.
CorresponloDce oi the WateUmon. E.M. ANDREWSThe news from St, Louis up to the Plala Faets and Sharp, Pithy Saying 1time$fiiisn&td press is rery magre

Editor ad Prop.. I XLAJXBBT.
There will be an exhibition at Barger

.o'loftl house, also on out Rowan Academy.
Prof. Kotlirock will have a picnic at theMost 6t t$eday .Monday was spent ir.

appointing remittees by th chair close or his school at Bethany Academy
We think Professor is rieht anicnio wii
b just as much fun for iho children and

rrora iterorm rapers. .

Tammany went down to Washing-
ton, took possession of the House and
elected a speaker.-Aust- in Capitolian.

A plenty of good bills have bson in-

troduced in Congress, but the cood
bills do not always pass. Oxford Day.

The man who casts his vote without

$l.CO

The Silver Hill Election of Senators
by the Peop.le Utah as a State

Other Late Hews.
Correspondence oi the W&tcam&n. j

Wasiiingtox, Feb. 22, 1S92 The
birthday of Washington finds the halls
of Congress almost entirely deserted
by Representatives and Senatorsj The
national legislators are for thi time
quite widely scattered. The Alliance

BUMCBIPTION RATES.

Ok f r la afaoc

TJftMS JTaiOTLT CASH.

CASEIES TES LAE0ES7
STOOS CP .....

Fnrnitare, Pianos
not interfere with aud spoil the last month

man, Hon. Ben Terrell. '
c

Tire delegation wai a large one from
the first. A kooJ many Third Party
advocates were present. But the ob

oi nis cnool. .

Two burses have died quite recently at

Fresh Garden Seed
iluccU prices. 8

Clover and Gra
with what Is supposed to be dropsy, or at
east tLe blood turns to water and floodsject of the meeting not being to or
lh animal.

Tb Watcha la artaa of tie Alll-taet- n

the 6th Md Tib? Ooogreaaional
i&Utrie.'- - T

considering the welfare of his own and and OrgOur old Rockwell postofilce has beenganize a party, they did not get in
much work.

the lowest prices at EnniJ?
Store. D:

members have nearly all gone to St.neighbor s famil?. is not fit to vote.
Cincinnati Herald. moved over to the new town of Rockwellttt;

Louis, either to take part as de eg?tejsThe report of the credential commit It may be convenient to some but very
inconvenient to others. We were very
willing for them to have a new office but

Th Watcwjca hat per eat mere
;irircaltIon than any paper published , in
8elibury.,

When the farmers nuke a bountiful at thetee recommending the seating of 240 or to be. interested lookers-o- n

conference, of the, Alliance with
crop there is great rejoicing, but mostly READothr did not care to have thero take our. THISbv those who speculate on it, Grand- -M9Min&Mcoa-UL- U man lUibr7. F. C.

delegates from the Farmers' Aliiauce;
53 of F. B. M. Knights of Labor; 07

TO BE FOUND IN THE
STATE.

BabyCarriages iTricycles
W e cre ready for the free delivery atindustrial organizatious, which peued

if' any nine. 1'LOW BOY.
Feb. 2-- ', 1S92.National Farmers1 Alliance; 25 NaPAT, FBB. 25, 1892.

Be sure and call foriV.
of 3 Cures. It has

in that city to-da- y, the outcome of
which may have an important bearing
unon the ne:t presid. ntial campaign.

tional Citizen Alliance; 97 Colored F.
M; B. A. 27 National Citizens, Iude--

view ( Tex. ) iSertiml.
The man who, drawing a good salary

hitn'lf, and takes no interest in the
welfare of the fellow who isn't, is not
a good citizen. Cicinnati Herald.

Organisation for protection and
progrvss 'u the glory of Gcd; but or--

to cure Dvppepsia nf)
K

and bick Ileadnolui i tin-ice j amtr.any-nicmne- have gons uiThe Sub-Treasu- ry ge1 more papers
ery dy.. You caa't down iU to Albanv to see that the New York v . Jjpende- -i Alliance; 75 Patrons of In

not mwr m or. r. 11. .ui state Oonveutioa slips no cos. and
islmrv tr rFiivn itcthe rest of them, rith the exception oi''"'"JrHiit Siifpsok is getting a lot of 007. Ignatius Donnelly moved that

I Buy in Largo Quantities Di-
rect from Manufacturers

and Will Givo Low
Prices.

Write for Calalope and Prices.

7 j - , v. n.0 UlCTlt;
sale bygsinization for robbery and oppression a few, very ferr, engaged uou inipor- -

sKould shame even the devil. lotca tant committee worh, are i.n Chicago,
Tribune. gue5ts of the World's Fair people.

. rt. -

Mis Frances villard, Lady Somerset,
Clara Iloffmnn and F. FI. IiikaIIs be
seated as delegates represejitig he Na--

tree ad rertisiag.'' Jerry is a hunimer
frith goatees, -

' , , mmm,

Dlbect Jazaa axe a. teaty burden,
trtaUUB- wf XlOo IU OilTil. m.. .a ;..l.-- 3 Ci.UCUSj, IQQ

t.onal Woman s Christian Temperance , the i.ail;iai;ti want, and fhpv ar fujsilr bill, is question th.nt wil con- -

' r"nt tae democrats of the HouseITcmom. - !rrnf.nf KJnh.i nnA i,;..,.. i f this GOODS EXCHANGED IF NOT
THE BEST, at Knni,swa, nn nH,.;.,vou ffirn him rnnr mt !,p HI rt JT": ,.arler, utUhlu.,

bat nothing .compare! to the tar on
,(Lhe masses by wkick A lew, eopfc; "are
made fastly ricb. '

Teste.do-'- s session
Jxther.-- Si. Xii Monitor. 9 ?J h.n.wlf particularly b-- Store.astic one. !:e committee reported

SATISFACTORY.

E. M. ANDREWS,
CEAIILOTTE, N. C.

The political bosses are deerrined iutfc b; his somewhat pH:iiliar method.
to make the tariff the main issue in jf working 'ip a puLlic sentiment J. H. ENNISS

A oorrespokdk t of the Concoxl
Sitatulard --is,:discutfsing the Question i

'"Should' girls propose ? Some one
lWJt, but the people propose to dis- - gaiust tiie bib; seer red forty-fiv- e liamrs

declaration o principle?", which is in
uniso" with the Ocala demauds. Miss
Fkuiccs Willard made a motion in
regard to woman suffrage and liquor
traffic, but was rot acted uppn.

fel2tf
cuss that which c)ncerns them mosUt0 a for. a caucus, which has been J.financial reform. National Econo nanciea to sit. tlolman, chairman of nW.H.& R.S. TU 3KER & CO. THEthe caucus, arid it is snppoxed that he Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakine nowder.will at once issue the call, as thai rulr

ought top ropoae to Uncle Jimmy Cook.

Tjrjnui a county in Jlcntucc? in
rnkb a murder has not czzutA in

Highest of all in lcaveninir strength.says shall be done at any time When Washington Life Ids. c

mist.

The speculator depresses prices and
thus takes from labor; he raises the
price of goods and takes again from
the consumer. The speculator is a

Latest U. S. Government Food Report.
Ex-Govepn-

oh Pop.tf, of Indiana, at
present LIiniste7 from thia country to

reoucsted by thirty cr more meinbers. DRY GOODS !forty year, JJut thero ere coreral' OF NEW YORK.. ..... I I 1I?I'T1I 11.. Afii ?s tr i -

nMliur nhmn of rn.,.of 7 V. I - vjiric. ruu ivtwi. A nCaC anu Comother ceuntiai in that State that hav3 ' lta' 13 ,n A' ,onaa ne arzxts 2 sa,arJ
V .7 Vu 0,,t"1;a :ortable room on second floor suitable..i.ch one Of three democratic for an office of any kiud. Plenty of litrhtforty hiuirdeii a jear.

WINTER, 1392.
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Through our Mail Order Department, we

CONDENSED STATZKe
JANUAUV 1ST, 1.S02 "

robber. Zanesville (0.) Labor Com-
pany. 7

Overproduction has been said to be
the cause of hard times: and its trne:

oi $12,000 per annum frcm this gov-
ernment ar u iias been back here some
time putting up his fences for the gover- -

uiciuiruia turicwi. uns ucen conn nuai iv 1 AFP'y ai this Office
1 r " a . .out or

1

town nrst it was Mr.
.
CatchHAOTiR" the felloTT who claimed to

wigs vrno went to Itoston; now it offer adtantivges to the people of North Cuio-lin- a

for "JShoppinj? bj Mail," second to none in
IS TTnTI('K! I hrV.V u-or-nnorsh'p ot his State. In the meantime 1 1 L 1. 1

' J .i- - e i ixepresen t' the Q. A . IL, ard ciade a? " " MIIJ VIIC IlUb tUfcpeu'e- - Ciso, who is at un-ies- iiion- -i 11 trade tor a note held bv T. L. Cilin.,;oul ils ine oTerproc uciion oi piv.tocrats
J the government foots the bill and "the J and drones an overproduction the di--ipeech against th f : ce coinage of silver roe , has had no meeting to act

Assets,
Reserved for policies, N. y.

Standard 4 per cent., and ,

all liabilities.
New Insurance. .1891,T --

Outstanding Insurance,
laid 'Policy-holde- rs in 18!1,
I'aid Policy-holde- rs mucimt- -

unnii againM rao, lor 10, dated Dec. 30, 1892
D. M. BEAVERI Washington last eek, did not ha7ejbana' PIaJ3 whatever it wants to.

16:4t Enoch villo. V. C.Tribune. majority of the democratic niemMrs ofAny authority from thai organisation
according tq a letter Tron ths secretary. FA7SE FOR A REPLY. The CWeland f&nd H-- factions of j"01186' ""K that a day be ,mmed

of the Bland freeN,w VnrL-- r f ....k ...i

in the Southern Sutcs, for bj the means e--f this,
a Tcrjr important branch of our great budiuees,'
we place almost at the rerj doori of our pa-
trons our enormous stock of goods, and we do
c.nrrj the largest and films t collection of Dr
(Joo.ls and kiudred wares, at retail, ot an
house in North Cnroliua, and equaled fcy Terr
few Southern houses. We want the patronage
of North Carolina people, not niraplj that onrs
is a North Curoliua house, but because we will
sell thorn Dry Goods at aa low prices, for the
Mime quality, as any house in the trade.

We canonlj men lion here a few of the mor

!

ganization, . .,f,Income, 1891 "'- - n

An t InTcstod as Fellows:
Loans secured by mortgages on

NEW FIRMAf. ph&lic reception in WUng-- T5, s--
1 01

'. , V011''
ton

There is a growing aontiisent that afevbl,L , , . J ,

some western man "hall receive the . ? VM I!"c?"!Jt
nomination for president. . The people V--

the tarf 'r'1 " fr
rd tired of Wall street domination - S

lP " r i??Farer'S Advocate. ' ,d l tha programme is to
vhc si ver uill will have no chance of

fl. Carr, of Durham, Wff the i " T .WCVe
that the Pnidet's wk4iock hani Vf3 at h WITH

Keal hsUite, first liens,
New York City bunds,'
Brooklyn wae.er --

.Richmond, (Va.) bonds, - "
Loans to Poliry-hoJde- rs on Co.!

with. IVfnnov m.Wo. U DCPn FerTei"ie -- OHl ltS OnriilI it mm . - I . . .

omging songs or treedom w all well jgetting ip before Mar, as th? briff NEW GOOD
important departments, but will be glad to
hear from those who desire anything relatife
to Dry Goo'ls or tb kindred wares.

Foreign and Domestic Dress Woolens. B'ack
Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets. House J'ouruishine

IUW MIIU

iyesybu a'Jbearij haod 'shake from
4rojraF people ,

enough in its place, hut work for free- - i debate is certain to take up all the! time
uwui ouimiiu uviu vim tvilu i"giir. j not consumed oy me appropriation' bill."

Ioheies,
Collateral loans.
Real Kstate; co.t value. --

('ash in bank and trust Co.'s,
Interest accrued, premiums de-

ferred and in transit, etc.,

Casting ballots of the same brrnd will Goods, Carpets, Curtains, 4c. 24; :jnr at least two months after it begins.
This would not le seriouslv... obi'ected toI.I ! - T

Letters of inquiry promptly answered: sam
The underpiprnod hare bought out theny tne silver men if th ey were iriven

ples cheerfully sent. When, writing for sam-
ples our patrons will please be definite as to
iho kind of goods desired. Intelligent atten

stock of Mr. 1. W. IJIIOWN, on Fisher

pose" and t at it is a "personal ma-
chine" a:;d a good dad more. The
Clintpn Caucasian, President Butler's
papsr, oes Tor him as follows:

Now Squire Click may be a good
man, as good a nn as there is in Ire-
dell county, but W2 are sure c! one
thinif, that he does net kno'.' much
about the Allir-c- e, ercepi what he has
learnel from readpj 0- - riandir.zrJc
and pap-- j r" ta4 kirl In 'act "we
are sure that he does not what

sime assurance that the tree coijiHt-bil- l

would be taken up in May, but theI. 1

Blrect, opjKsito D. Ii. Julian & Co. tion can then be given their orders.

Thhrbw a cigarette factory in Sout"
Africa that; turns out half million

igareUea rieay; It rould be a gcod
idea to niOTe'all' the cijjWtte machine
ortr thtre. Jf it did not ciri'lw the
Africans it would prerent the boys of

turn the song's air castles into happy
homes in reality. Iowa Tribune.

The opponents of the Alliance de-

mands, may as well recognize that the
demands are here to stay. They em-
body a bill of rights for farmers and
laborers. As such they can no more
be withstood or side-track-ed than could

I.. AHAM, St:Ui- A?vWe nro constantly receiving new goolproposition io st a day in the next ' I 'urlifiiij 5for the Fall and Winter trad. Wtivn i vi uwires to iegin the con- -
GOODS DELIVERED FKEE

(Except Furniture and crockery )
On all cash of $5.00 and orer wa will .Mirersidenition oflie free coinage bill i will

goods fre-- to ucarest Exj ross uftiCo or lUilroad
station.icaisicu uy ineui wiiri an the inar- -

ii ...... .i ... .

have a select stock of

Groce: lea; Dry Goads, Clotbins. Sbces,
mu. country ffan djjftfpff jnto barba--

i maqza clicrta.S. C. Cotton Plart. Sow For Xm Mrifui thefght is about. Ko savs v if thp. a i ii .

iiameiuary mettioas at their command,:
and the nw rules give them plenty.

So rapid has been the growth of pub--
W.H.& R,S. TQCter '& Co.,

Raleigh, N . C.
Mention the Watctunan wUen you wrlio.

And everything found lu aLandmark auotes h?a Ul oi
cor-ectly- ) th-i- t

' fern ploy mert, is a necessity to ou-rat- Hl-

tne organisatioa simnlv I :53 a
ii f, I30"' em system of capitalistic production:machine. Mow we ca I unon' , m h .

ne wrciunent in iavor ot. the election
of Senators by the people that it is how First Class Dry Goods Store.

Or all the foolish things; thi falling
In Iots orach otfer by girls tho
niost nonsensicL r One x:nt mother
ihroftlinltfeaipHisiheotherdaT: I'ow

predicted that the joiut resolution Spro-v:di- ng

for such an amendment fori the
price ('owp. This can Ixj done by the

Wo are still at our old sti

em Iain street, where we h
7 a i . .

and the Jtatidrrark to say whose por-spn- al

it ic This, ptatecsent
is-.- a slanfcr upon the thousands of
earnest, intel :igentr henest and hard--

tramps, ihev r-- e t constant threat , ! . I " " uubiiihw nnu w sen overv-Ivonstituti- nnwill nua luttti ; 1 .1.: . ; i. ...... t.TOJ , vl.Wi01 M1U ujr t reasooaoie pnete and treat vonto the labo-"- ni at work. Aberdeen House at the present session., i ne-h- t ......ihere-iiii-ut Vflr 'rt&ereh of
" '."lratL.;;l7hy don'i thU

.... . i v a select stock of.Watrlies.CWS. D.) Rcpvblic.workm" citrens: and these sam f-- m iroseyzral bills concerning the? ad Wo will paj the highest market pricoera. vill pity his ignorance and little--1 " Con. res lr.nnds 'doing anything forpns lore gemfe man and slop this lotni
'iooierft A .

?

jctaclos, and all kinds of

r i . i .i i

misMoli of Utah as a State, and a sjg-tci- u

of local gvTernnieut for it as a
territorj, are regarded ly shrewd lob- -

NorfolkAUianceExGhange
11 and 13 Commeroe St,

JST orfolk, Va.,
Owned and controlled by Allianceroea
for handling produce,

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
Don't sell before writine for par

tlehesa :when hs says tha4 the organ t0T tR8 reI,e" the peov'e it is making
cIm ii i j: miojww -- .u:;7C 1" lllitb UnCCllOIl. 1 Ue Chickens flutter, Eggs, .Com, Peas,peopla en sffrrers as practically dead, althoughw ncil r.ll T 1 . WIIAilllHHH.

zation ? ,r.n injury to , tho fr-me- rs

themelTcs. He is repc-te- c! tof-.- y that
he is for free cobage of siher, but hi It is no tim? for dIht. Ther want rp- - ihoarinirs are still granted renreril prices...Tk pf Boston iniilioniire was

barierf in a liO.000 casket ether lief, r.rd tho democratic He v5 should Itatitea of the rival factions in Ular"! ftmi kjnds of.Countrj Troduce. Sonej: ef.ter'ent shows that he has not ua before you sell. Watch repairing a sptci.ill;TmI ib the tcaioa ao i;m.f the courago of hw ccnTict'on-- . for iPut ort'1 verJ cort to obtain it. ine factions kill the chances of th
territory for an vthincr.h is T7ill;iir ticulars to All work guranteed 12 monliim j iii "z rn whatwtnej-- M in circulatiMi. That is The prosecution, as Representatives

i i i 1 i i
'f. nnMIK lA'.niM 1 AAA l .

Respectfully,

I. RITCHIE & CO.
Salisbury, Nov. 25th, 1891.

conricuons na r&y ;iaTe u Lxr. Cleve- - Aa nKe calls attention to th J J. ROGERS, Mlt.
P. O. Box 212lanasajsso.

. - .i
lie ?ys thut Clereland's ; fact that "Dr. Joni KhII. th noted vuocr aim Xitnoe are called, have asked

the committee appointed-to investigatei
. position on the silver question is the Crestiyterian minister of New York

: " eo iwy eopie aocent bu-m- l,

or enuug jp sire one person a
doceni binriaj nni ie&we Bomethi. for
ihe othr 009 that' -- rt not buried.

ince hr--s to him?only obicnon the AIlu is paid e 10,1)00 a year to tell a lot of
Liie cnarg-- s against the Pension office
to pospone the legmnmg of takingmillionaires that a poor man named

Jesus, who fapdn't a nickle in hi vest tesiimoy xor a lew itays, in order! to
VYe don t believe that a ran whp ex-
presses Mmself as Sauire Ul'bk has (or
w reported) r.nn epeak for the tyianc
of I rdc'L county. liijA vrhen he sava

give them tinw to prep ire for it. TheA OIOAITTKl WEE AT Ctie. pocket, was their. Savior. Atlanta
ADMAN & CAE;

Proprietors of Uio
(trfl.) Labor Adrocate. committee wul meet again mi Thursday

of this week. at4 it will umbablv thenxnenew lOTJc lies cf the ICfch tnct "9 is onnosed to the StibT-1.arii- rv

utciue wneu examination of wit- -
nvs.'S shall begin.

JEELTlY !

;

I am Still on Deck With

NICE JEWELRY

OF ALL KINDS.

Secret try Foster is still so much nros--

contains in cnt 6 powerful biit?tha hTk is haPPJ- - It "is "thit ' Farm" aresaid to be --the most in- -

wheat lU-r- .- ' partf hi. statement tnat makes hi. ?TDf '01 r" t !

V"1"6'- -
. opinion TIaah?3 to WhII tney dare to upeak anythingJSX?:09 i0 the number wI:o Ere

o'-SS-
d to thU renting "makiif butter an' ahockin

--e called all kinds of
cl... in ech iniUnr th. 9n a. i

'rep-d- v re o'iw to c-r- rr .naughty names by the same people

NEW YORK RaOKETtraiea irom nis recent attack of fhp
grip that his physician has ordered him
to take a ste voyage, aud he will sail. a . mmm IUIUi tininni . - . .w . . ir i iii

who call them "'most indeoendenL" trom iNeW York to-uirro- w. bound ilnrT.. jreriomlr " I' h- - !ST:f of erils. ii so si-- all thrt the Tin.L Desire to anounco to the people of Salislmrv, and tho puhlif
rjurpe.SlSLZt. T-"-J

. Pe eci. one of largo, that their Mr. Auman has itist returned from New Yo:iPn sident Harrison js suffering from

yueer: lotca 1 nbune.

We heard of a retort the other day
that strpek us ps beinir prettv forcible.

At ,ieut sio.Aooonn in1 A..t- - art sot
tAkn"htit f fn, KCnCO ti.at it tss'-a-l ni'xinf vr- -t D i.. t Seo mv stock beforosometning like the grip, although jhe

cawu ii .. - J II i '

fnonej hat been.
York whe t nrArkntj i.Qaa' i find r -- a unA f f . i i

City, where, in the largest, best, and cheapest, SPOT CAtf

Wholesale House on the face of the earth, he has nureliaiwd f.-
j" ' rrf cum. lie has canASMd taijie cjedit of tbi$ mnipmUtive eon-- ', Hshed. The cM rtatmprit tl S..; celed all his eni icenienls fi.r tUa o fi?

It-w- as as follows: "A couple of Wall
Street brokers were riding along a
country road,, and came to a field where

week. SPOT CASH pcrhap3 tho most varied stock of rv- -:' . J; - M '

; jthek is rercrted to hate made was
Rospcctfnlly,

S. A. Ii. JOHNSON.
Much interest is felt here in the ref u.iuvparuesare blamea ut the' "tht old fashionetl Democratic rrinri a farmer was; sowing seed. Stopping sult of the bt. Louis conference, whi. hrneir team, ones tl the brokers naid tofaj; ones nre:;viiot'i:iiown; But tho j P,e3 are Cot enough for him," is ridieu-lac- t

remains that these whole&dt rnK I jous'y anittsitiK cr rather it is sad. For ail of the Alliance men s-- hih t. tliiLl- - DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,iii . . ,. . . :
win oe a mini national ticket .n thp Do You Want1 wwho.nftYer lakaj,iie.,risk "iue&nd

iA. braking locks, 4iaT .been, uble to
heifl, Ntipnrted by all of the industrial
organization. HATS

it sounds like Squire Click has r, good
herr4 ar.d an honest purpose, but shows
that 1.3 has be?n woefully misled, h
si6ws concluaively, as we said in the
ber:iing, that he ias never known
what the fight for reform was ahanL

, CIPS, SHOES, HOSIERY, fflANY CLASS OF PRINTING,President Harrison has issued tJ.o
usual annual proclamation warn SUCH AS
ing poachers' to';ekeep away frdni
DenrmLr oea. niHl'nrtojr:ifi(ina

WHrTT' wueat,, Jt is a
reat pity they cannot be found out.

AVe think the whipping post would

ingress cant ps,ss a law that will
inset tbs case. . . ;..

If the old ..fashioned Jeffersonian prin- - u i- i i.jc yj 1

the wav to send mnch Lmrur STATIONERY, TIN and HARDYARE.

All of which shall be ottered to the x

mf - Z v" I I f ,

orce to the sealing waters than the
government has ever had there befofc

the farmer, 1 hat a right, vou sow and
we'll reap the harvest.' "I wouldn't
wonder at aft, said thi farmer, I am
sowing hemp." ' Cincinnati Herald.

This movement will not pause. God
is with it and it will triumph. Treach-
ery may intervene, and soulless greed
obstruct, but a mightv army of people,
awakened from their long lumler, are
marching steadily onward with hope
in'their hearts and songs on their lips.
The handwriting is on the wall. Plu-
tocracy is at its last banquet. Cincin-
nati lieraid.

The war is ended, but how about the
thieving being done by the money
sharks of this country? This is jriot
yet ended, the fight is still on and it is
of such grave importance that every
trhorer should join in the ranks? that
are battling for right. Be careful and

it tne moon vvendi with great Bri-ia- n
is removed in time, as it m bnli.nrl

ttote-Head- s,

Letter-Head- s,

Envelopes,
Statements,

Books,
Pamphlets,

Wedding Cards,
Announcements,

Visiting Cards.
Irogrammes,

it will be, that government will alk.i olsth: trade oirzsassist in policing Alaskan waters. i

Tpies x)t.jemcracy bad lot been per-yerte- d,

the Alliance would hp?er have
coma into existence. The Alliance as
it stands to-d- ay is a protest against the
perversion of Democrkcy. We challenge
?ouire Click, the Latuimark and all
other opponents of reform to show a
single principle of a pro-
mulgated and advocated by "Jefferson --

ian that tho Alliance (the so-call-ed

"personal machine") does not endorse
and adrocate. We. pause foran an-
swer to the challenge.
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Around Mooresville.

A fewiiays ago'e ChktlotteCArY)
tha't itikl.like Mf,qejrelndcouU ..nokfOMiblvle presideut. lis defeat is attributed

; oSenjOOf Hilt f

: Now tiw writer of the CkroMe
agaia that

Corr3pondence of tne Watchman.

For tho very lowest prices that can be made -
by any man or men on earth.

PET.OW WE NAME A FEW MATCHLESS PRICK:
The farmers are husv nrpnnrinfr thl;- -

ii me rominir season, but tho imli.
cations are that they will deal lighter incotton this year than last. i

oircuiara,
Posters,

Dodgers,
Etc., Etc?

FF SO, CALL AT

Adamantine Pin?, H Wf, lc.; 200 yds Spool Cotton, 2e.;Knvol.j'''f WWd not affect Cleveland Mr. Lee Guy, of iharjic;shurg townshib,no has been visiting riii:oiv- - u- - rJs make no mistake in regsird to which! pack: Ladies' n.l fi..t Pocket Handkerehipfiwfiwsv. - ci, .jouKSfie Jmw it army you join. standard f armer. Indies Bar P,n, 3c. and .5I .,,,,ir,.3c.4nn; PinKer Hi n Mm, fl . ,I lift Ailmni sftina 1 ;i- - .i
j th past few days, returned home Kattij -
Gay night. 1

No one of the princely fortunes of

The Cleveland and Hill factions of
New York are at war with each other.
There is a. growing sentiment that
some Western man will receive the
noaiination for President. The people
are tued of Wall street domination- -

S"atetae Jot fiSce r ..a v... 40. and p; Iie,', Mines' and Children's; IIo, .V.
lilies Cornets, 23c. and up: Gents' Unlu.nwlr; o. , ... . ,:.JA merica was honestly gained, ft could

Cleveland goes downt Hill goa, down,
ind as the Durham (?o would say' not be, for it is not: possible under dned Shirt?, 39c. and up; BovVand Me,,MTa. ,? ... . ....l.'heaven to honestly earn a million dol Cor. Hih and Fisher Sts., I! r n ' " m, MIIU UI. C llli'.. i nam. 4c. per yd. and up; Dre Plaid,. 4J, ,,,.1 ..... n:..K... Uor.1

- inai enas it:
ClevfiJsnd has his friend yerA body lars within the lifetime of man. How Where we will be pleased to ive youwas this money accumulated? Bv in- - our prices, aad do your work

Mr. Levi Cornelius, of Asheville, caieclewn VV ednesihiy morning for a sho-tsla- iy

mother relatives and friends.!
Mr. R. E Brant ly, a former citizen ofSouth Iredell, anl v ho has been living

in Missouri for the past five years is on S
visit to his brother Mr. D. II. Brantly.

A party was given Friday night com-
plimentary to L. E. Cornelius, whihwas very much injoyed by the young pep-pl- e

of this commnniiy.
Some of the farmers are talking oftrying their band on tobacco this veair

ff9.votiK iney are not ,;oeuj found dustrous habits, sobriety and honest

' If Congress intends doing snythin"
for the relief of the people it is making
slow progress in that direction. The
people do not want any foolishness.

Jeans at 4U1 prices. ' 11

We invite an early and repeated visit and iiiPpectiou.
stock will be replenished every fev days. While we pn'

among theorhngrifohle;; Cleveland :featly, Promptly, and icciralely.
ueanngsr ixoi so. it; was accumula-
ted by sharp practice, 'by assassinationis a good'man (that is the opinion of

it is no time for play. They want re of character, by wrecking other men's -i-i uuubso cneap that we will he t ,.h.wefPhis friends), hjjt iiefgiratmnsses dbtt't
want hfm tgr ' pieifrii. Tii i'i6n't

ner, anrt the Democratic House should hopes and fortunes, by murders, and
V ery Truly Yours,

Watchman Job Office,
R. A. TAAFFE.r Manager.

put torth every effort to obtain it. prostitution of men and women. The
People.

- vv . ' --4 C V -- V . I M' 1 i-- -
,or any one, yet we will always refund the CASH for ai.v (

bought from U) that nre not PERFECTLY SATISFAC'ioV,
D. B. flill, ei'Hier, riorany 'other "man''
w ho tinie bingf4bini-iellp- F

forVaii seciTh abends it.'

c wtsu biiem niucn success. A
Moor.esville, Feb. 21, 1792.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castpria:

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castpria! I T.
- 1 ChilfJr-j- a CFy for Pitcher's rtcrlaJ SKSSSTS Tie ?aiiif

Wi-Uur- y, N, C, Feb. 4, X809.


